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LEO FRANK'S ACCUSER SHOT 
Jim Conley, Atlanta Negro, Wounded 

in Attempt at Burglary. 
Snec;iai to T1.r .Yew l'•Jj·k Time.~. 

ATLA::-;'l',\, Gil., .Jan. 17.-.Tim Conla~·, 
tb1.: nt·KM \i'hose testimony y;a::i larg·eJ:: 
n:.'\ponslblo for th'.:l cotn-lction or l,uo 
I•'1·:rnl: tnr the murtler of .Ma.IT Phagan. 
wai< :<h0t rnc•mtl~- while trrlng lo br•::ik 
into an Atlanta i;tore. Conley was ot:ly 
.'>light!~· wo.untled. He tl!lmlttcd the Rt
ttcmpt to cm.lmlt bm•g!ary, and ls in je.il 
awalting trial. 

.Hm C1.ml;,y was the negro whoirn les
timony was the c:hle!' factor in the cYl
thmce ai;ain~t Leo :\I. :Frank. TI"ho was 
clmr;ed with the murder ot llfary Pha
gan. a 14-;rtiar-old i'actory girl, ·at At-

' la.nti.>., f•n .April :?6, 1ltl3. Eyer;..· n:sourc;; 
of the courts of this conntrj• was trktl 
1m1<uccf'!ssfttlly to free Prank, and pri;iml
nent law=--~~3 anf'.lyzml the testimony 
and wrot<: artkle,:i teml!ng to ;iho'lv J1ow 
the 1;vidcnc11, ~o !'11r from com·lctln1r 
rranl~. i;eemcd t<J ti:r.: the suilt on Con~ 
le~-. 

GO\'errio.r Slaton commutetl the E:en
te11re oi'. Fi·anlL 'l'hlH declaion ·waB made 
on .rum· 21. lfl15.. On July li an at
tempt wa11 m11du on the life ot Franli: 
b.r \Vlllfam Green, a fcllow·cotwkt at 
th•! pr!E:Ml farm at ~I!llegevllle. · I<'runlt's 
throat wa!! cut.· the juglar vein hei:1g 
se,·en~d. and he had not. recovered from 
the effects of the attack whim 'the whol~ 
country wa.a nrouaed by his l3·nchlng. 
Twent~:-ftve a.i·med men m·erpowerecl 
the prhion guards and warden at 11 ::;o 
P. :\l. on .Aug. 16. Jt'rnnk wns then 
taken on a wtld l"fde to the. outJ>klrt::i of 
Marietta, 100 mlle11 away, where he was 
ban'.fed within . a iitono' s throw or the 
hills.dt: birthplace of ~Iu~· Phagt1.n. 


